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solvent action, dissociating po-ser, and chesical activity in 
general Iiave "been stxiiied and reported Igr several investigat­
ors (1, 2," 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 
17, 18, 19). 
Most of the reactions so far reported have been those 
with the el^ents and inorganic conrpoinsis, •chile coiaparative~ 
ly little •K0I4: has "been done in the orgaziic field- Quam (13) 
has given the solubility and reactivity of seveiral organic 
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9. Steel, IScIntosh and iirchihald, Phil* Trans. Soc. A. 
205, 99 (1906). 
10. Magri, Atti. R. accad. Lincei., V, 16, 171 (1907). 
11. Elliot and Hclnto^, J. Pliers. CheE., 3L2, 163 (1908). 
12. Cardoso and Ami, J. chim. phys., 10, 504 (1912K 
13. Quas, J. As- Chem. Soc., 47, 103 (1925)» 
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19. Heints, H. S.. Thesis, (1928) lotra State College. 
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substance "witli liquid iaydrogen sulfide, Balston (20) i&s 
shown that thioiQTdrolysis of esters takes place in liquid 
drogen sulfide* resulting in an increase of condnctivi"^ due 
to the dissociation of the ester. Heints (19) has studied the 
action of liqxiid hydrogen sulfide on nitriles and found that 
they are thiol^ydrolyzed to fons the di—thio acids or thioamides 
depending upon the catalyst ©aployed. He also noted the action 
of liquid hydrogen sulfide upon furfural and concluded that his 
product tfas t2iio-furfuraldehyde or some polymer of it. 
Some investigations of the behaTior of organic compounds 
•srith other non-aqueous inorganic liquids ha-re heen laade, 
Franklin and Krsus (21) have r<?p<srted on the solubility in 
liquid asnonia of Eiany a^hers of the several classes of organic 
cospounds. Krsus and others (22, 25 , 24, 25) h&re studied the 
reducing action of strongly electropositive petals with organic 
substances in liquid aisiaonia* 
Hore recently de Carli (26) has determined the solvent 
properties of liquid sulfur dioxide and of liquid ajmonia for 
I some or^nic cospounds, with a vie^v? to forsiins generalizations 
20. Ralston, Doctorate Thesis, (1927) Io"Ba State College. 
21. Franklin and Sraus, .Aia. Ch^ . Jour., 20, 820 (1^ 8). 
22. Eraus and ishite, J. Cbssi. Soc., 45, ISB (1923). 
25. "saiite, <r. Ctim, Soe., 45a 779 (1923). 
2^. Ihite Knight, J. Aa. Chem. Soc., 45, 1780 (1923) • 
25. Eraus and Ka"®aBiara, J. /is. Chen. Soc., 45, ^ 756 (1923)« 
26. de Carli, (Iszz. chia, ital., 57, 347 (19^ )» 
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on tlie solubility of diffei^iit classes of oi^anic coispoimds 
in liquid SO^ and in liquid I®®. 
It is olsviously apjjarent tbat a ^?ide field is open for 
tile ^stematic study of the "behavior of organic ccsspounds with 
liquid hydrogen sulfide. 
II, PORPOSE OF IlSySSIrlG-ATIOII 
- The purpose of the present investigation is to study the 
behavior of organic c<»3pounds with liquid l^drogen sulfide, 
and to deteraine the types of reactions resulting and the 
composition of the products forced:. Thi.s Trill "be done by ob­
serving the reactions of several typical members in each of the 
various classes of organic compounds. 
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PreiJaratlon of Lictiid liydrogen Sulfide 
The spssaratus used in the preparation of liquid igrdrogen 
sulfide is a modification of that employed Quaia (15)* The 
simplified and improved apparatus, ahown in Figure 1, has 
been fully, described hy Meints (19)* He has also discussed 
t!^ process of liquefaction and the storage of liquid hydrogen 
sulfide, as "sell as the details of manipulation in the subse­
quent handling of reaction tubes. 
Materials 
The organic chemicals used throu^out this were the 
"brands of Eastman Kodak Cosroai^, A fe^? were from Kahlbam, 
!i2ie Grignard reagents nfere furnished by Hr^ J. H. McG-luEphy of 
the organic labo3?ato2y« 
General Procedui^e 
The qualitative tests on individual compounds TJith liquid 
hydrogen sulfide vere carried out in the Franklin type reaction 
tube made of specially thicfc lime-magnesia glass-tubing* Th5g 
penaitted of a closed distillation of the hydrogen sulfide 
from one arm to the other by sii:Q>ly cooling the eanpty arm of 
the tube* In this way solubilities could readily be determin­
ed and reaction products noted. 
if 8 
FICURE 1. 
HpP/^RflTUS FOR THE LlQUEFflCTtON 




















Eiese reaction tubes were cleaned "by means of a mixture 
of hot HEO3 and H^SO^., rinsed several times witn T?ater and 
dried 1:^ alcobol and ether. The et^er vapors in the tubes 
•cere removed 1:^ air dried over CaClg or PgOg, 
At the. ten^jerature of the cooling bath (-TT^C.) about 
2-3 cc« of liquid l^di^ogen sulfide -sras transferred to the tube 
from a storage tube. Then a cubic centimeter or less of sub­
stance, in the case of a liquid, or 0.3-O.5 gram in the case 
of a solid ^ as added. Obseirvations -sere cade for solubility 
and iryiications of reaction at the low temperature for half 
an hour to tT70 hours. The tube "Has then carefully sealed and 
arsnealed and placed in a special storage box. Observations 
"crere made daily for a "sreei: and then less often for a month, 
or until the reaction was apparently complete. 
After a period of six -sireeics or two months the tube was 
carefully cooled down to -77®C, and opened. The Igrdrogen sul­
fide p3?esent was allowed to evaporate and the tube and its con­
tents to come to room temperature gradually in order to pre­
vent loss by spurting, i^iich resulted when the temperature of 
the tube rose too rapidly. 
Observations and tests were then made to determine whether 
or not a reaction had taken place between the compound and liq­
uid hydrogen sulfide-
In those cases where a reaction was evident larger amounts 
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of aaterial ^ ere sealed Tffitii liquid iaydiogen sulfide in the 
larger storage tubes. The ratio of liqui.d bydrogen sulfide 
to material "ffas generally t^jo to one or eren greater. After 
sufficient time for coispletion of the reaction, as determined 
in the previous qualitative tests, these tubes were opened. 
The pIi^FSical properties of the reaction products were noted 
and various chemical tests aade. 
- "Shere a definite cospound -sas isolated, its solubility 
in all the comEOn inorganic and organic solvents iras deter-
lained as well as its other ptQr sical constants. Coniplete qual­
itative and quantitative analyses xfere also made* 
Observations and Discussion 
It should l>e noted here that tordrocai^jons, ethers, esters, 
sulfides and inercaptans, nitriles and carhohjfdrates veve not 
observed in this Tfork. These classes have been treated by 
other investigators (13, 19, 20), Their observations and con­
clusions are included here in order to make the discussion 
complete. 
Hydrocaiix?ns. 
Qusm (13) has fo\ind that benzene, toluene, naphthalene, 
anthracene and also gasoline, kerosene and vaseline are solu­
ble and nonreactive in liquid liydrogen sulfide. Related com­
pounds such as pyridine, piperidine, quinoline arsi azo benzene 
he reported as soluble ard reective. TTalfcer, liclntosh and 
Archibald (5) foiind that pyridine, piperidine, nicotine and 
quinoline gave -with liquid hydrogen sulfide solutions of con-
sidei^ble conducting pocer. 
Unsaturated Hydrocarhona. 
Amylene and tri-nettG'! ettQrlene vere siscible -srith liquid 
iDydrogen 'sulfide at -TT^C* hut showed no reaction at this low 
temperature. 
After contact •sith the liquid hydrogen sulfide for four 
days a reaction "was evident in each case as sho^jm the fact 
that upon cooling each tube docn to -77®C, a white crystalline 
body separated, Neither ainylene nor tri-^ethyl ethylene solid-
r 
I ify at this teraperature, and in each case upon first Eixing 
i -with the l^drogen sulfide clear colorless solutions resulted, 
I Upon opening the tubes and allowing the hydrogen sulfide 
^ to evaporate and the contents to coae up to rooa teraperatui'e 
i the solids disappeared, A very distinct mercaptan odor -^as 
evident in both cases and the niztures gsve strong positive 
tests for sulfur* 
I Undoubtedly then an addition to the double bond had re-
••5 
•J 
i suited with the probable fonsation of CH3-(CH2)2*CHSH*CH3 in 
I the case of aaylene, and of (CH3) 2*CH*CESH»CHa in the case of 
i J. I tri-methyl ethylene. 
-1> 
Alcobols« 
Ifetiyl, etliyl iso-afflyl alcohol are iniscihle with liq­
uid hydrogen sulfide at -77®C. Al3jl and faryl alcohol are 
soluble at room temperatxire. Upon cooling the tuhes containing 
methyl, ethyl iso-amyl alcohol, after a period of t-sjo 
nionths, beautiful ishite crystals separated* These vere found 
to "be sulfur having a melting point of 118®C« This confinas 
the finding of Antoz^ and Hagpi (8). 
These alcohols probably catalyze the decomposition of 
liquid laydrogen sulfide inasmuch as sulfur is soluble in alco­
hols It is doubtful that a thiohydrate is formed since this 
would in all probability be unstable, while the crystals, -which 
Yiere found to be sulfur, were stable at the boiling points of 
the alcohols. 
Allyl alcohol gave, upon evaporation of the excess hydro­
gen sulfide, a colorless rather viscous liquid with a slight 
but distinct Eercaptan odor* An addition to the double bond 
probably occurs in this case* 
Quam (13) found that iso-butyl alcohol aM glycerol are 
soluble in liquid hydrogen sulfide and non-reactive with it. 
Phenols. 
Phenol, meta-amino-phenol and cresol (m) were found to 
be soluble in liquid hydrogen sulfide, althou^ meta-amino-




of reaction even sifter contact •critii the liquid igrdroge^ sul­
fide for more than tiro months. 
Quam (13) has reported that resorcinol, pyrogallol, thio-
phenQl and thiocresol are solulsle in liquid iaydrogen sulfide 
"but do not react with it. 
Ethers. 
Quam- (13) found that ether "sras soluble and non-reactive 
in liquid hydrogen sulfide. We have confirsied this, observ­
ing that it is miscihle in all proportions but does not react. 
Aldehydes, 
Acetald^vde "sjas miscible "Rith liquid hydrogen sulfide 
at —77®C, After one day a small aaount of a heavier liquid 
appeared at the bottom of the tube. The amount of this heavier 
liquid gradually increased during several days. Upon cooling 
the tube and its contents to -77°C., after a period of three 
f 
i months, a 'srhite solid appeared. This is evidence of a reaction 
i 
I since the melting point of the original acetaldehyde is -123^. i 
! and ^hen it iTas first mixed "with the hydrogen sulfide a clear 
I colorless solution tiras obtained. Upon opening the tube and al-
I lowing its contents to come to room tei2x>erature two liquid 
I 
i layers -were present. !rhes€ liquids gave off an intensely foul 
i odor of a sulfo or mercaptan nature, and ^owed strong positive 
I test for sulfur. 
E 
I Butaldehvde V&B found to be miscible with liquid hydrogen 
1 ! 
sulfide. After two days two distinct liquid layers appeared, 
A large aiaount of crystals appeared all over the tube, after 
a period of several Tre^s, Upon cooling the tube the bottom 
liquid layer froze isinediately, much as water does. !Phe 
ciystal-s appeared to be the same as those formed when pure 
water and liquid hydrogen sulfide are sealed up together. 
These have been shown by Quam (15) to be a hydrate, H^S*5,71180. 
It is quite possible that in the reaction water is foraed which 
then reacts with the liquid igrdrogen sulfide to yield the hy­
drate. Since butald^iyde aelts at -99°C, the formation of a 
; white solid upon cooling to -77°C. is further evideza^e of re-
i a,ction. At room temperature, after opening the tube, two 
i; liquid layers resulted. The contents of the tube had an ex-
I ceedingly foul, musty odor, similar to that of old damp and 
[ decaying wood. The odor was also mercaptan like and very per-
sistent. A veiy strong positive test for sulfur was obtained 
upon the material. 
Acryl-aldehyde reacted with liquid l^drogen sulfide at 
•: ~77®C. giving a white precipitate and a sli^t mercaptan odor 
; was evident. After four weeks a small amount of heavier liquid 
^ appeared as in the case of the other aldehydes. When the tube 
i was cooled in the cooling bath its contents solidified, which 
i 
I is another evidence of reaction since the original material 
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freezes at -88®C. At room temperature after openisg the tube 
a yellow liquid -^as obtained, having the same foul sulfo odor 
referred to above. In addition to the reaction "Sith the alde-
i^rde group there is also the possibility in this case of ad­
dition to the double bond» 
Senzaldebvde t^s soluble in liquid I^ydiogen sulfide and 
in three weeks gave evidence of a reaction. Crystals sinilar 
to those, sjentioned above appeared. Upon reaching room temper­
ature after opening of the tube a plrtk gelatinous n-ass renain-
ed. This gave off the saiae foul odor as observed with the 
other aldel:ydes. A strong test for sulfur i7as obtained^ 
Seta-nitro-benzaldehyde and tri-nitro-benzaldehyde were 
also found to be soluble in liquid hydrogen sulfide and re­
active "syith it» The products gave distinct mercaptan odor and 
positive tests for sulfur* There was also evidence of deposi­
tion of sulfur in both these cases of nitro compounds, 
Para-toluald^hyde iffas found to be soluble in liquid hydro­
gen sulfide and also reacted with it giving a piiJk solution. 
The first tube sealed xro burst after four weeks and a veiy 
strong and distinct mere apt an odor was ai^arent. In the second 
trfbe crystals appeared as -^ith the other aldei^es, and a veiy 
pink solution isas obtained. Upon reaching roon temperature af­
ter opening of the tube a beautiful pink gel, quite rigid, was 
-17-
obtained- This liad a sercaptan odor and gave a stsrong posltiTe 
test for sulfur. 
f!iriT>aTT«=iTdeIi7de itSLS soliible in liquid l^Qrdrose-n sulfide and 
after three days large "beautiful crystals appeared. These con­
tinued to grow for several days. In about a nonth the crystals 
disappeared and a heavy liquid formed, as occurred Tilth some of 
the -other aldetQrdes, Upon reaching rom temperature after 
opening the -tiS>e a yellovr gel which "^as quite rigid was formed. 
This !3aterial had a Eercaptan or sulfo odor and gave positive 
test for sulfur^ 
Furfuraldehvde Tsas found to be soluble in liquid l^rdrogen 
sulfide reacted uTith it* "Stithin a day needle-like crystals 
appeared the aiaount of these increased rapidly- After one 
week the content of the tube -sras a very viscous crystalline 
mass* The large tube bursts, during the eighth ^ eek. The resi­
due "sas recover^ and contained needle-like glistening crystals. 
It gave a definite aercaptan odor and showed a strong positive 
test for sulfur. 
That ald^iQT-des as a class react •with liquid tgrdi^Dgen sul­
fide is certain. All the individuals olDServed gave definite 
evidence of reaction. The products formed had distinct aercap-
tan or sulfo odors and gave strong positive tests for sulfur. 
Meints (19) obtained a compound fros l^e reaction bet-seen 
-18-. 
furfuraldeiyde liqxiid bydrogen sulfide wbich checked the 
forjsula CgHftOS accordlns to the sulfur analysis, ]a>lecular 
weigjit determinations indicated that it is polymerize about 
twenty tisses, 
•Rstvmtirm and ProcEi (27) studied the action of gaseous tiy-
drogen sulfide on a solution of furfural in oenzene and chloro­
form at and isolated a product ^hich analyzed C5H4OS* 
- The reaction is undoubtedly with the ald^de group since 
ve found that furfuraldehyde reacted ^ith liquid hydrogen sul­
fide while furyl alcohol did not ishen treated in the same "say 
for the sase length of time. Meints (19) also found that furan, 
pyromucic acid and the ethyl ester of pyroiaucic acid gave no 
evidence of reacting Tirith liquid i^dro^n sulf ide« Further 
evidence of the reaction of the aldeiigrde group comes from the 
fact that clnnaHaldelqrde reacted isith liquid hydrogen sulfide 
•Bhile cinnaaic acid showed no evidence of reaction except a 
veiy slight mercaptan odor uhich prohahly •sras due to soiae ad­
dition to the double bond. 
OJhe probability of the replacement of osygen by sulfur 
in the aldehyde gror^, to give the thio aldehyde, is shomi by 
the foraation of the crystals referred to under several of the 
aldehyde discussions. In the reaction 
YR ,H 
R-C. + HgS  ^R—+ HgO 
0^ S 
the -water formed "sould react with the liquid hydrogen sulfide 
27. Baumann and Froms, Ber. , 24, 5591 (1891)" 
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to give the l^drate HaS'S.THgO described lay Qxxam (13). The 
ciystals formed in the tubes are similar to those formed when 
pure "Water reacts tJith liquid l^srdrogen sulfide. Both were ex~ 
ainined under a microscope. 
Ketones. 
Acetone, di-ethyl Isietone, acetyl acetone, acetophenone 
ai3d "benzoj^none were sealed up "with liquid hydrogen sulfide 
azBi observed. All were found to be soluble in the hydrogen 
sulfide. The aryl ketones, acetophenone and benzophenone, gave 
no evidence of reaction. 
Acetyl acetone apparently reacts, for the colorless solu-
i tion first formed becaae jellcm after tiso weeks, Uixjn opening 
the tube a red bromi liquid r©iiained after evaporation of the 
hydrogen sulfide. This gave indication of a slight mercaptan 
odor. 
v 
t Acetone and di-ethyl ketone evidently reacted for both 
I yielded products having distinct mercaptan odor, and di-ethyl 
i 
I ketone produced with liquid li^drogen sulfide a pink solution. 
; Hock and StuhlHarm (28) have studied the action of liquid 
j ammonia upon acetone and isolated a coinpound of the composition 
( 
I SegCOs'SHg. They have given Ke8C{0H)KHs as its most probable 
i 
1 structure. An analogous structure MeaC(OH)SH might be hypothe-
I Hock and Stuhlsann, Ber., 61B, 470 (1928) . 
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cated for the reaction product "betiJeen acetone and liquid hy­
drogen sulfide. 
Since "both aldeii^ydes and ketones have "been found to gire 
evidence of reaction with liquid hydrogen sulfide it loay safely 
"be assumed that the seat of reaction lies in the cai^onyl group. 
This reaction of the carbonyl group T7ith liquid hydrogen sul­
fide merits further careful investigation. 
Allgyl an<^ Anrl Halides. 
Ethyl chloride, etl^l bromide, n-butyl bromide, allyl 
broniide, methyl iodide, ethyl iodide, n-p3?opyl iodide, allyl 
iodide, n-butyl iodide, benzyl chloride and benzyl bromide were 
found to be soluble in liquid icfdrosen sulfide. 
Allyl bromide ai^ allyl iodide gave definite evidence of 
reacting ^ ith liquid iiydrogen sulfide. Allyl bromide T?ith 
liquid hydrogen sulfide gave off a ae2?captan odor at the low 
temperature of the cooling bath. A solid body separated upon 
cooling the solution of allyl brcaaide and, liquid hydrogen sul­
fide, which is further evidence of reaction since the freezing 
point of ally! bromide is -119^ C. 
In the case of allyl iodide an iodine-bro-m solution vas 
observed the second day after sealing the tube. Upon opening 
iu, and at room t^perature, tmo liquid layers ^ ere present, 
a dark red one and a heavier black red liquid. 
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!i3ie products from "bo-tti of the allyl balides gave very 
strong dlstinc-t Eercaptan odors. The reaction in these two 
cases prob^ly occurred at the double bond. 
Reactions in the cases of the other halides were doubt­
ful, thou^ some gave very slight indication of mercaptan 
odor and a fe-w solutions became turbid upon cooling to -77°C., 
whereas the freezing points of these individual halides is 
much louer than that temperature. 
Quam {13) reported CHGla, CHBra, CHI3, CCI4 and n-ansyl 
bromide as soluble in liquid hydrogen sulfide and non-reactive. 
Acids. 
Acetic, propionic, benzoic and cinnamic acids "srere found 
to be soluble in liquid hydrogen sulf ide, None of these gave 
evidence of reaction except cinnamic acid, "ssrhose solution af­
ter opening of tube and evaporation of hydrogen sulfide gave 
a very sli^t mercaptan odor. This probably "was due to a 
•ctmgTt amount of reaction at the double bond. A deposit of 
sulfur "Was observed in each reaction tube. 
Quam (13) has reported that trichloro-acetic, stearic, 
salicylic and phthalic acids are soluble in liquid hydrogen 
sulfide and non-reactive. Se also found that tartaric, cit­
ric gm-iTtn acetic acids are insoluble and non-reactive. 
Thioacetic acid vas found by Quam (29) to be soluble 
29. Quam, Doctorate Thesis, (1924) Iowa State College. 
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reactive. He obtained a cdHpourd. CHsCOSH^HsS -Hhich he 
assmaed to have the structure C^*C(OH) (SH)^. 
QuaE and Wilkinson (14) have reported on the equivalent 
conductivities of acetic acid derivatives in liquid hydrogen 
sulfide, ai^ Ralston (20) has determined the conductivities 
of thio acids in this solvent. 
Acid Anhydrides. 
Acetic, benzoic, succinic and lualeic aiibydrides uere found 
i to "be soluble in liquid hydrogen sulfide, although aaleic an­
hydride only slightly so» Hone of thea gave evidence of re-
: acting •erith the solvent. In the cases of acetic and saleic 
aifiyrdrides some decoinposition of hydrogen sulfide -^as evident 
I fro23 the presence of free sulfur in the tubes. 
Esters. 
Balston (20) has found that esters of thio acids are solu-i 
I 
1 ble in liquid hydrogen sulfide. He has also determined that 
t 
i thio hydrolysis of esters takes place in liquid hydrogen sul-
\ 
\ fide, and that the i^drolysis values become greater as the 
T 
I molecular irei^t of the "R" group increases. 
i Salt^s. 
» 
i Silver acetate "sas insoluble in liquid- hydrogen sulfide 
I 
1 but quickly turned black indicating the rapid formation of 
j 
j silver sulfide. Sodium acetate, hydrazine hydrochloride and 
I 
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etijyl amine hydrochloride Trere found to be insoluble in liquid 
l^drogen sulfide and did not react -witli it. 
Qoaa Cl3> 29) repoi-ted that ammonium acetate and as-
monium emanate are insoluble and non-reactive. He found ho!?-
ever that l^rdrosylamine hyd2?ochloride and ph£2^1i:ydrazine hy­
drochloride were solr4>le. 
It is. evident then that the metallic salts of organic 
acids and most of the addition coiapound salts of basic organic 
compoimds are insoluble in liquid hydrogen sulfide aiid do not 
react with it. 
Suj-fid^ and Mg>rcaT)tans^ 
Quam (29) found that etl^l disulfide, n-butyl sulfide and 
I n-butyl mercaptan are soluble ana non-reactive in liquid hy­
drogen sulfide. He also rei)orted that saturated solutions of 




' Benzo-nitrile was found to be soluble and non-reactive in 
i 
I 
; liquid l^di^gen sulfide. 
i Salston (20) found that in the presence of hydrogen chlor-
j ide nitriles do react •with liquid hydrogen sulfide, forming the 
j corresponding dithiocarbosylic acids., thio amides and ammoniuin 
1 sulfide. 
1 
\ Meints (19) has studied further the action of nitriles-
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•with liquid lig-drogen sulfide. Be has fotmd that it is possi-
"ble the choice of suitaitle catalysts to hydz^olyze ziitriles 
in liquid i^rdrogen sulfide to ditMo acids, "but that ordinary 
Eethods of separation are not applicable. The hest catalysts 
fo^md were HCl and HBr althou^ alkali bases are effective. 
Phosphorus pentoxide and alcoholic KOH catalyze the reaction 
to the fonsation of the thio amide. 
The reactions are shown by these equations: 
The difficulty of isolating the dithio acid arises from 
tiie faciv that its anraonim salt undergoes decomposition to 
the thio amide according to the second equation above. 
Seints (19) prepared and isolated thioacetamide, thiopro-
pionamide and thiobenzaaide, obtaining a yield of over eighty 
per cent in the case of thiobenzamide. He concluded ho"s?ever 
that unless th.e change from tlie arnmoniuin salt of the dithio 
acid can be prevented by some means, tiie method is not appli­
cable to the preparation of dithio acids. 
Eindler (50 , 31, 32), in a study of firmness of union of 
50, Sindler, Ann., 431, 187 (1923)« 
31. Sindler, Ann., 450, 1 (1927). 
32. Sindler, Ann., 450, 90 (1927). 
SHH4 
VCTS + 2HaS 
BC; : 
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oigamc radicals asd reaction velocity, hs.s prepares several 
thio anides "fciy tHe reaction of the corresponding nitriles ulth 
alcoholic solirfcions of hydrogen sulfide, employing both acids 
and bases as catalysts^ He has determined the velocity con­
stant for each reaction and found that bensonitrile reacts 
about four times as rapidly as propionitrxXe# mexnuS (x9) 
found this to be the case also in the reactions of these ni­
triles -with liquid hydrogen sulfide. 
"ivalker,' Hclntosh and Archibald (5) have reported that 
solutions of acetonitrile in liquid hydrogen sulfide esthibit 
fair conductivity. 
Sugars* 
QusH <13) found that sucrose, glucose, maltose, lactose, 
laannose, arabinose and raffinose are insoluble in liquid iy— 
drogen sulfide show no evidence of reacting Tith it* 
It is of interest on the other hand to note that Franklin 
and Kraus (21) found these sugars revj soluble in liquid ammon-
ia» 
As a class, sugars are insoluble or only sli^tly soluble 
in isost organic solvents. This points further to the sinilar— 
ily bet'jfeen liquid i^drogen sulfide and the ordinary organic 
solvents. 
Hitro (k?iiipounds> 
•Hie nitro derivatives observed were nitrobenzene, dini-
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troljenzene, iiitrol:>en2aldci5?^e, trinitropbessol {picric acid) 
aijd picraaide. All "Here soluble in liquid hydrogen sulfide 
and caused the separation of a considerable aBount of free 
sulfur. 
This confiras the results of Quam (29) "^ho found that 
the organic nitre compounds ozidize liquid ijydrogen sulfide 
and suffer reduction. 
Srianard Reagent, 
Etbylnagnesiun "bromide, phei^rlmagnesiua broside and ben-
zylmagnesium chloride reacted vigorously with liquid hydrogen 
sulfide at -77°C., yielding in each case a white solid in the 
solution. 
After ef^aporation of the i^drogen sulfide upon opening 
the tul>es the •E7hite residue in the case of phei^lmagnesiua 
braaide gave off a definite odor of benzene and in the case of 
benzylmagnesiuni chloride a distinct odor of toluene was very 
apparent. 
The reactions 'ffhich are analogous to those T!?ith water laay 
be represented Idy the following equations: 
C^HslgJBr + HSH ^ CgHe + MgBrSH 
CfiHcJSgBr + HSH ^ C^Sq + HgBrSH 
CsHgCHs^l + HSH ^ CgHeCHs + HgCl^. 
The "Bhite residues after being stoppered in tubes for 
sosie time gave off hydrogen sulfide;. This indicates the in­
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stability of the coaipo-and, -shetlier it be MgOlSH or the Qore 
probsble sixture of MgCSE)® + Upon exposure to the 
atmosphere of the laboratory the residue took up isater very 
rapidly indicating the presence of the very hygroscopic %Cle, 
It is apparent then that the action of liquid hydrogen 
sulfide upon the various G-rignard reagents is exactly analo­
gous to that of "Water upon them. 
/teddea^ 
Acetaside, n-butsrraside, acetanilide and bensanilide were 
soluble in liquid hydrogen sulfide but gave no evidence of re­
acting •erith it. 
Picramide "sras soluble and caused the separation of some 
free sulfur, which may be accounted for by the presence of the 
nitro groups. 
Fhthaliiaide tfas soluble in liquid hydrogen sulfide but 
gave no evidence of reaction. 
•Aisines. 
Aniline, diaetligrlaniline, diethylaniline, diphez^srlaaine, 
oC-naphthylsmine, /^-naphti^lamine and benzidine -^ere soluble in 
liquid hydrogen sulfide. Of these aiyl sHines only aniline re­
acted -sfith the liquid hydrogen sulfide^ forming an addition 
product -shich appeared as a ^hite flocculent precipitate. 
"Salkier,, Hclntosh and Archibald (5) foimd that solutions 
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of dinietljyiajalline aiid dietl^laniline in liquid laydrogen sul­
fide sboued veiy sli^t condxtc1;i"vity. 
All the alityl amines ohsenred Tsere soluble in liquid ijy-
drogen sulfide and reacted Tsith it, forning addition conipounds« 
BiethyT amine reacted at the low temperature of the cool­
ing bath. After one day the solution was quite yellow and 
contained" long needle-lite ciystals, Ifpon opening the tube af­
ter a period of six "sreeks a solid mass of yellowish -white crys­
tals was obtained* ^ese had a strong odor of hydrogen sulfide. 
After -washing "srith ether beautiful orange-yellow ciystals vjere 
olytained ishich gave off much i^drogen sulfide and decomposed 
rapidly giving an orange viscous liquid in a fe"w minutes. Thej 
do not decompose so readily -when ^ept under ether out even then 
break domi after several days. The product is undoubtedly an 
amine hydrosulfide, an addition compound of the formula 
{CaH6)833H'H^. An analysis -was not obtained because of the 
great instability of the compound under atmospheric conditions-
Sec - -butylamine gave a yelloi^ very viscous liquid ishich 
gradually decomposed giving off ijydrogen sulfide. 
Iso-butyami -nfi gave an orange colored, rather viscous 
liquid containing a large amount of crystals. Evidence of de-
coEnposition Tfas had by the strong odOT of hydrogen sulfide 
Coming off as well as a test for it using lead ax^etate paper. 
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Bi-n-'batTlaaiEe reacted V7ltii liquid hydrogen sulfide at 
-TT^C. A yelloE? fairly viscous solution was apparent in a few 
days« A closed distillation revealed the presence of a yeilo^ 
ciystalline solid. These ciystals are unstable ho-sever, for 
upon evaporation of the hydrogen sulfide after opening the 
tube a red-broTO viscous liquid containing some crystals »3as 
obtained* The resulting liquid crystalline product decoaposed 
rapidly "sith evolution of tiydrogen sulfide, 
•Ren7.vlsaine reacted with liquid hydrogen sulfide yielding 
a yellow solution -within a fe^s? hours. In the course of tvo 
days needle—like ciystals appeared* The tube "s^as opened after 
a period of three weelis. Upon evaporation of the li^drogen sul­
fide a yellow--shite crystalline solid rensained. This "sas wash­
ed TTith ether and beautiful yellow crystals sere obtained. 
These decomposed rapidly in air to give a broTOish liquid of 
aaine odor. The decomposition was atteBied l>y a strong evolu­
tion of, li^rdrosen sulfide, indicating the probable formula of the 
conipound as CeHeCHsHHs^HsS. 
Benzalaethv laaine gave a dark red liquid containing a nass 
of yelloiff ciystals. In this case also there is the possibility 
of addition to the double bond as well as the formation of the 
hydrosulfide addition conpouiad. 
Phenvlhydrazine ms found to be soluble in liquid igrdrogen 
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suiride» "Sltjiin a week the solution ^ as yellow and a snail 
amount of yellow or yellow-irhite crystals isas apparent^ Three 
weeks after sealing the tu3>e a large amount of these crystals, 
which were needl«-llke in fona, had appeared* This product is 
undoubtedly an addition compound correstx>ndins to the foraula 
GsHsHHMa^HgS^ 
Upon evaporation of the hydrogen sulfide after opeziing 
the tube a dark red liquid was obtained at room temperature, 
the crystals disappearing. After being stoppered for t^ or 
three days a myriad of small bubbles arose throu^out the liq­
uid* gas proTred to be assonia as evidenced 'py the smell 
and tests with noist red lifeaus and gaseous HCl. The amount 
of ssaonla forsed its odor increased upon standing a few 
days i2orc» 
TJpon boiling a portion of the red liquid until no odor 
of asaaonis was perceptible a yellow liquid resulted having the 
odor of aniline and being eli^tly turbid due to the presence 
of free sulfur. 
After standing about ten days an appi^ciable amount of 
fi^ sulfur had separated from the main portion of t^e red 
liquid. This red liquid is undoubtedly an intermediate sulfur 
product which gradually deconiposes. 
The red liquid was distilled and the major fraction which 
ca23e over between 180®c. and 185®C. was collected* The boil­
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ing point did not rise above 185®C* The boiling point of 
anilii^ is The odor and boiling point therefore indi­
cated that the end-product of the reaction is aniline, 
A derivative vilth acetic anl^dride was prepared. It aelt-
ed at 113o-114°C. , and a mixed nelting point determination -^sith 
pare acetanilide gave the same result. The melting point of 
acetanilide is ll4®C, It is therefore certain that aniline is 
the end-product of t^e reaction. 
This reaction is one of reduction aiad may be represented 
by the equation: 
CeHeSHSHg + HSH CsHgHHs + HH3 + S 
That inteiaaediate coi!5>lex bodies are formed is indicated by the 
deep red solution and deposition of sulfur, and the reaction 
therefore merits further investi^tion. 
it is Isnomi (33) that pheigrlhydrazine is decomposed into 
smiline snd ammonia by zinc dust and hydrochloric acid. Phen-
yll^Srdrazine also is fenosn (3^) to be an oxidizing agent in the 
formation of phei^lglucosazone from glucose* 
Some pheE57lhydrazine was saturated with gaseous liQrdrogen 
sulfide and a red solution resulted* Upon standing the color 
deepened but no odor of ammonia ^ as apparent until the fourth 
day, ^e int^isity of the ammonia odor increased greatly in 
Cohen, Theoretical Oi^anic Ghi^nistry, p»433j> Kaciaillan 
and Co,» London, 1922», 
3^. Cohen, Theoretical Organic Chemistiy, p.. 294> Macmillan 
and Co» , . London, 1922. 
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tiae course of a t&a days more. 
The reaction with gaseous i^drogen sulfide is evidently 
ttie saiae as the one sentioned above althoti^ in the first case 
the hydrogen sulfide coses frcsn the decossposition of the phen-
yll^jrdrazine hydrosulfide formed in the reaction between phen-
jliydrasine and liquid' i^-drogen sulfide. 
Acyl Halides.. 
23ie reaction of an acyl balide Tfith "sifater to fo2=m the cor­
responding organic acid and halogen hydride is i!ell inomi. It 
was thought that a sieiilar reaction laight occur using liquid 
hydrogen sulfide to yield the thio or dithio acid. 
All of the acyl halides observed were soluble in liquid 
igrdrogen sulfide and all reacted -^ith it, although in a few 
cases laore than a aonth elapsed before evidence of reaction was 
apparent* 
Benzoyl chloride gave indication of reacting only after 
four "^eefcs of contact ^rith the liquid l^drogen sulfide -sjhen the 
solution becaiae light yellOT?, After t'wo months a reddish orange 
solution had reisulted. A closed distillation gave a deep red­
dish orange heavy liquid* Upon opening the tube aM evaporating 
the excess l^Tdrogen sulfide a red-violet liquid of pungent odor 
reaained. After standing a fev? days the liquid becaiae quite vis­
cous and crystals were apparent in it. Bithiobenzoic acid has 
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"been reportied (35) ^  21 reddish violet;, piangen't oil. 
Benzoyl "bromide -^acted -sritlaiii t-co days a red so-
Intion. "Kitliiii a t?eek a deep "blood red solution had resulted 
aisd this contained large beautiful hexagonal ciystals. These 
crystals continued to grow for sone time, some of thoa being 
as much as three millimeters in diaseter and seven millimeters 
long, their cross-sections p^fect hexagons. Upon opening the 
tube a reddish sticky mass containing the ci^stals •was obtain­
ed. ©lis product had a very pungent odor. Some of the ciys-
tals, free from the mother 3J.quor, were recovered from a tuhe 
ishich exploded. These gave off a great deal of hydrogen sul­
fide after having "been stoppered in a tube for some time. Up­
on pouring ether over the crystals decomposition iiras apparent 
with evolution of i^drogen sulfide, as was evident from its 
odor and a test with lead acetate paper. The crystals then 
los"t their lustre and were readily crumbled to a powder. 
They are evidently some compound with hydrogen sulfide 
of ciystallization. 
gC-Bromonropionvl "bromide reacted with liquid hydro^n sul­
fide in three to foixr days foiling two liquid layers, the heav­
ier "being orange-brom in color and the other yellow. Needle-
like crystals appeared in a few days. "53hen the tube was opened 
35* Hbuben and Pohl, Ber. , 39, 3219 (1906).^ 
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and the excess Igrdrogen sulfide evaporated a "White solid, 
sli^tly colored yellow, remained. After standing in contact 
•with ether for a fe^ days a black red oily-like niaterial was 
oT^tained, This prooai)ly is due to soise decomposition. 
Phthnlyl chloride gave indication of r^cting in about 
t^o -iseeksj. the solution barring a sli^t reddish color. In a 
period of four "seeks the solu-tion had become strong yelloTS-
bfoTsn in color. Upon evaporation of the excess !iQ?-<2rogen sul­
fide Salmon pir^ crystals regained. 
Suecinyl chloride and liquid l^drogen sulfide fomsed a 
solution which becase ii^t yello® in color after tco weeks. 
After tiTo Bonths the solution Has deep yellow in color. A 
closed distillation gsrve a dark red liquid in the •Erarmer arm 
of the "tube. Upon evaporation of the excess hydrogen sulfide 
2f"ter opening "fehe tube a dark red liquid -was obtained. 
Benz^iesulfonvl chloride apparently reacted in three or 
four days "srith the fonaation of a fine, 3-elloTr-"white precipi­
tate. This fine deposit ms later found adhering to the sides 
of ttie tube, and proved to be sulfur. 
Chl^oroacetyl chloride produced iEfi"t22 liquid I^drogen sul­
fide, in four "bo five days, a yellow deposit adh^iiig firmly 
to the sides of the ti:^. There also appeared at the bottosi 
of the tube some of this yellow deposit "jSiich iffas sulfur. In 
tbpee we^ss tite solution took on an orange color •ahicb. gradual­
ly deepened to a deep "black r^ in t-so ^eeks niore» In t^^o 
siozrti^ a heavier almost "black liquid layer was also present. 
"Sben the tube nas opened and the escess hydrogen sulfide evap­
orated the dark red liquid still remain^ as such, and con­
tained the flaljy crystalline solid -©hich -sras sulfur. 
Phegylacetvl chloride reacted -sJith liquid Igrdrogen sulfide 
in one to give a slightly orange-yelloff solution* In 
three weeks the solution was deep orange in color, "tlhen the 
tube was opened and the excess l^drogen sulfide evaporated a 
reddish yellow solution of very pungent odor was obtained. Af-
t€XP standing a few days large thin plate-like crystals separat­
ed out. Houi>en and Kesselkaul (36) prepared dithiophe^jrlacetic 
acid fron "bens^'lmagnesluia chloride and descrihed it as a red-
yellow oil of unpleasant odor^ 
Acetyl Chloaride-
The reaction between acetyl chloride and liquid hydrogen 
sulfide gave in one day a deep yellow solution and in two or 
three days the solutions were deep orange in color. This in­
dicates the forcistion of dithioacetic acid because of the 
chai^cteristic color* 
Upon opening the tubes and evaporating the excess hydro-
36. BJtia^en and Eesselkaul, Ber., 33r 3695 (1902) . 
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sulfide a large mass of fine "Eyhite crystallirte meal was 
obtained. In some cases these crystals appeared even before 
: the hydro^n sulfide had evaporated, and imaediately after the 
tgrdrogen sulfide pressure within the tube was released by 
! cooling or "fcy cooling and opening the tube. In each case 
there w&s slnajs present after opening the tube an orange-red 
or yellow 'liquid of pungent odor, generally intermlzed with 
the crystalline mass. 
By Tsashing the crystalline meal nith ether the adhering 
orange-yellow liquid was dissolved and pure white crystals ob-
t8,ined. Since these are sparingly soluble in ether thsy were 
purified by recrystallization from this solvent. Beautiful 
white clear crystals of varying size c^ be obtained depending 
upon the rate of crystallization. Th^ belong to the monoclin-
I ic syst^. 
t A definite sharp melting point indicated that a pure com-
I Dound been obtained. An elementary analysis showed the 
! • 
j presence of carbon of mucli sulfur. A complete quantitative 
'i ) 
I analysis^ given below, proved the compound to be the anhydride 
I 
I 
i of dithioacetic acid. 
I 
I The mechanism of the reaction nay be shown by the follow-
j ing equations! 
I C^COCl + aiSH ^ GHaCSSH + HCl + HgO 
I 




*I3ie "Hater formed tmdoizbtedly reacted "srita a aolecule of 
C^gCOCl to for© CH3COOH which has been shcsn above to be solu­
ble and non-reactive in liquid hydro^n sulfide. 
A search of the literature has failed to reveal the prepar­
ation of this cosapoand up to the present tine. Dele^ine (57) 
in an article on the t^sical properties of organic sulfur com­
pounds has. described the ajs^iydride of thiolacetlc acid, (CH3C0)sS, 
as a colorless liquid boiling at 121®C« Houben and Pohl (38) 
have prepared thioacetyl disulfide, (CH3CS)2Sg, a yellow solid, 
by treating dithioacetic acid -sith iodine in 21 solution-^ But 
the anhydride of dithioacetic acid is nowhere described or re­
ported as having been prepared* 
This sane compound -sras prepared by the action of acetyl 
bromide on liquid hydrogen sulfide, as describe belo??. 
Properties of Dithioacetic Anhydride> 
Dithioacetic ai^ajdride is a clear, -jjhite crj^stalline body , 
of the sonoclinic ^stem, having a sli^t sulfo odor* It is 
I readily ignited and bums freely and ccsipletely igiving off the 
odor of a burning sulfur compounds It melts at 225®c, 
The ccannion oi^anic solvents, acetone, benzene^ carbon di­
sulfide, chloroform, ethyl acetate and carbon tetrachloride 
dissolve It readily. It is fairly soluble in cold ether and 
1 57,i Deld^ine., Anru chia^ ph^s..^, 25, 533 (1912):. 
I 38. Houben and Pohl, Ber. ., 40., I303 (1907) -
J 
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petrolic ether, and is soluble in hot alcohol. Aniline and 
asiines in geneai^al dissolve it in the cold. 
It is insoluble in water, dilute acid, dilute alkali and 
the inorganic solvents in general. 
The compound is very stable. Boiling concenti*ated KOH 
does not affect it. Att^ipts to prepare a derivative with aa-
Eonia, and p-toluidine have failed^ In each case upon 
neutralising the reaction 2nl:jcture -Rith acid the original an­
hydride ms obtained. 
Concentrated HKO3 reacts in the cold •PTith it rapidly, oxi­
dizing it alEOst completely. Sulfur analyses, using only HHO3 
in an open beaker for the oxidation, gave results rithin 0.5^  
I of the theoretical "Which is 6^»01%m T 
: 
I Molecular "srei^t determinations by the freezing point 
I method using henzene as a solvent gave values of ^ 9, 270, and 
1 275, from TJhich we see that this coapound is associated to a 
I 
i considerable extent in benzene inasmuch as its molecular vfei^^t 
1 
! calculated from the empirical fonnula is I50. 
1 
j ATialvsis of Sithioacetic Anhydride. 
i 
I The analysis for sulfur, carbon and hydrogen "were made ac-
I cording to the methods recomsended by Gatteraan (39). 
i 
! I ( 
[ ] ' . 
1 39« Sattermann, Practical Methods of Organic Chemistry, 
pp. 86, 111," Hacmillan Co., Ilet? York, 1925-
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calculated for (CHaCS^oS ia f oursi 
:Sulft2r 6^.01 63.98 
63.84 
63.68 
iCarbon 31»97 32.60 
32.27 
rHj^drogen 4.02 4.14 
4.12 
Acetyl Bromide.. 
Acetyl bronide reacted islth liquid laydrogen sulfide with­
in a day yielding t-sfo liquid layers in the tube, "both of "srhich 
were dark yellow or orange in color. Upon opening the tube a 
granular solid was obtained as in the case of acetyl chloride^ 
A heavy red liquid of strong pungent odor was also present. By 
washing -^^ith ether and then recrystallizing from the sasie sol­
vent crystals identical with those froa the acetyl chloride re­
action were obtained. Melting point deterainations proved it fe 
be the same cosepotind^ 
From the observations and results recorded above we see 
that the acyl halides do react with liquid hydrogen sulfide to 
form the dithio acids and in some cases yielding the anibydrides 
of these acids. The time for completion of reaction varies 
considerably in the different cases observred. The evidence of 
InteCTediate products and by-products foraed and the possibility 
of isolating other new compounds merits the further investiga­
tion of this. interestiisg reaction. 
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IV, GEBER&L SEBSMAIg ASP CONCIPSIONS 
"Se have found that all classes of organic compounds, ex­
cept the sugars and salts, are soluble in liquid lydrogen sul-
fide» in this respect liquid fcQrdrogen sulfide is very njuch 
lilce the ordinaiy oi^anic solvents. It is a much "better sol­
vent for organic compounds than liquid sulfta? dioxide or liq­
uid amsonia. 
Several classes, namely, the unsaturated hydrocarbons 
and unsaturated groups in general, the aldel^des, ketones, 
nitriles, esters, acyl halides, amines and G-rignard reagent 
react with liquid hydrogen sulfide, fhe time necessary for 
completion of reaction varies from a fe« minutes in some cas­
es to several weeks in others. 
I>iff^?ent types of inactions of organic ccaiipounds with 
liquid i^rdrogen sulfide have been found. 
1. Addition to the double bond, -jyith the formation of 
mercaptan bodies, takes place in the case of unsatur­
ated i3ydrocart>ons and unsaturated groups in general. 
2. Replacement reactions are evident isjith aldelsydes, ke­
tones and acyl halides. Here the seat of reaction is 
in the car^>onyl group. 
5- Reducing action, takes place in the case of phenyl 
hydrazine, and nitro bodies oxidize liquid t^/^drogen 
sulfide with apparent ease. 
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Thiobydrolysis occtirs ^ th nitriles and esters^ 
5- Anotber aualogy to the chemistry of "STater is shown 
in the rapid reaction of the (Jrignard reagent Bith 
liquid Iigrdrogen sulfide^ 
S, %drosen ailfjde of crystallization is apparent with 
sone acyl halides and the amines fora tmstable crystal­
line salts, amine hydrosulfides, which say "be consider­
ed bodies rith l^drogen sulfide of ciystallization. 
The use of various catalysts may be found to facilitate 
sojse of the reactions and also promote reactions •E'ith some 
classes "VJhere none has so far been evident* 
